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Lunch will be served the enter- - there future.
highway. A prize will be given tainruent Peterson's Friday

one bv W. G. Mcracken. evening, March 28th.

' SOENNSCHSEN'S
Special Saturday Prices I

Dry Goods department offeT very spec ial
merchandise real quality at Money-Savin- g Prices.

LOOK THESE VALUES
27-inc- h ginghams, blue, green, red checks, yard. .$ .22
32-inc- h ginghams, blue, green, red checks, yard. . .25
32-inc- h ginghams, yard, 35c to 50
Tatting edging, colors, per ball 50
Novelty edging, all colors
Men's silk knit ties, 50, 60, 75 1.00
Men's madras shirts, $1.45, $2 and 2.25
Men s supporters, 25c 35
Curtain material, per yard, 20c to 75
Ladies' silk hose, brown and black, $1.50 to
Men's silk hose, brown and black, to 75
Men s lisle hose, brown and black 35
Men's dress caps spring, $1.50 2.00

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
For Saturday Only

Omar flour, 48-l- b. sack $1.85
Raisins, per package 15
Bulk seedless raisins, per 15
5-l-

b. of prunes 50
Kellogg's flakes, large size, 2 pkgs 25
Toilet soap, large size cakes, special, for 25
Red Rose peas, per can 15c; 25
Monarch pork and beans. 2 for 25
Gate Way white cherries, 25
Figs, per package

PRICES PAID
YOUR PRODUCE

H. M. Soennichsen & Co.
Telephone No. Murray, Nebraska
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A Bargain
Let the bootblacks shine your shoes

for a nickel at the carnival Friday
night.

Sells a Good Cow
Robert Xi-- . kles

does want be hospital
;he
and preferring purchase milk
than look after the animal, con-
cluded that he would dispose of his
cow which has giving for
two years consequently disposed
of her C. M. Chriswisser and
while the cow was not in the best
of flesh she weighed 1760 pounds

brought by the pound $95 which
we think a very good price for the
animal.

Improvements Promised
The Murray Community club ap-

pointed committee to meet with
Missouri Pacific delegation, which
was in Wednesday.

At that meetins: the Missouri Pa-
cific officials promised to install elec-
tric lights the station platform,

construct suitable sidewalks to
those now in use to

the at the stockyards.
They promised to recommend

to headquarters that the Toad do its
part toward graveling the street,
which being pushed by the Murray
Community club.

They took under advisement the
erection of a loading platform the
station.

Will Build in Spring
Alex Rhoden who suffered the loss

of his home a short time since by a
very disastrous fire, will begin as
soon as weather is settled in the

io nis Home and is i

getting some of the materials on the
ground for the purpose at this time.

W. W. Nickles Very Sick
Fncle Wm. Nickles been very

sick at his home southeast of Murray
with an ulceration his stomach
and very much from the
attack. All been done forpossible i he way of medical atten-
tion and nursing he has been re-
lieved of considerable in suffering

still is very sick suffers
His many friends hope that

...... ........ mmm nwia may soon return, j
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Curtis Paris absent Wednes-- 1 coming or making any

day. ' demonstration.
Marie Havis is hack school after
few illness,
Mrs. liert Schwenneker of Murray

and Miss Wynn of I'lattsmouth were
in Ralney's room last i of accordingly

week. I -- ot out after them
Vhe Normal of , the a get-awa- y

We oinK visited the
High last Friday

High pupils finished
the quurterly examinations Weilnes-day- .

The gra pupils are very
glad their examinations are

attended the Murray
High to take the examina-
tions.

absent the first part
last week on of sickness.

The Seventh grade pupils think it
Is fun go into the High
room for few days.

FRACTURES

From Ve: Daily
This a very serious acci-

dent occurred the Coates block
frheh Isaac Kline of Omaha, who was
empSoyed washing the windows
in the building, fell from window
in tho third story of the

a compound fracture of the
right leg.

Mr. Kline with an assistant
from Mr. had been

en, owner or tne building, to wasn
windows the and

was just getting to start in on
his work when the accident occur-
red. He just opened a rear win-
dow on the third floor of the build-
ing and was standing in the window

his foot slipped he fell out.
striking the ironwork the es-
cape of the buildinsr and
on the roof of the Kroehler.

some forty feet below.
The leg was badly fractured Dr.
R. Westover was called at once
to the scene of the accident and the
temporary dressings applied to
injured leg patient as
comfortable as possible pending his
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PLATTSMOUTH BOY ON RADIO

From Wednesday's Daily
On April 27th from Station WWJ,

the Detroit a Platts-
mouth boy, Fred O. Dawson, will be
heard in the that be
broadcast on that at 7 p. m.
Plattsmouth time on a 517 meter
wave length. On the program
be the Detroit Symphony

with the new $65,000 pipe
play "The Messiah"

by Handel. In connection with this
the Symnhony of Mr.
Dawson is a member, will be
on the program.

Don't mis3 our regular Sat-
urday night dance at

-
BSargh 29th
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!T PROWLERS ARE

REPORTED

THE CITY NOW

Man at Missouri Pacific Station and
Also at Coronado Apartment

House

4HMar,4aaa44a'iaf'
The members of the night police

force were kept busy lat night with
from several widely

portions of the cicy, of prowlers
who were causing a deal of an-
noyance to the residents of that

of the city and some apprehen-
sion their intentions.

The first call came from the vi-

cinity of the Coron::do npfirtnunt
house, pa?sershy that
some person was lurking behind tree's
in that vicinity ;;nd actint; in a man-
ner decidedly for a

was not up to something wrong
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When OTicer Hinrichsen arrived
at the station he did not anyone;
at the di'pot, but parties heard
around the grain just

visitors Miss the station
Hinrirhstn

Training parties made hurried

rfternoon.
The

over.

Ixa
account

school

TODAY

morning
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and
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Night.

find
were

east
and Mr.

and
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and In doing so the policeman took
several shots in the vicinity of the
fleeing parlies, but without desire to
injure them and prowlers were
evidently effectively scared away as
there was no further report of them
turned in during the remainder of
the night.

W. M. FIELDS, OF

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Foimer Resident of Pacific Junction
and Well Known in This City

Where She Had Visited.

Fr.om .VVejinet-Oay'- s Ilaily . .

The funeral services of the late
Mrs. W. M. Fields was held on Sat-
urday afternoon at 1 o'clock at
home of her son in Council

been sent Omaha by O'Bri- - pwy. where she taken

ready

When

the
the made

taken

reDuiid

ViM

the

ptrson

the

the
Bluffs.

her own home to be for and
where she spent three days before
she was called by death. The
of her death was pneumonia fever.

The at the home were
by the pastor of the Bap-

tist chnrch who spoke feelingly of
the life of the departed.

Mrs. Fields at the time of her
death was seventy-si- x years and
eight months old and had a res-
ident of the west for the greater part
of her lifetime, living in coun-
ty near Pacific Junction for many
years and later moving to near
Council Bluffs.

ITaria Brown was born in Cincin-
nati. Ohio, and when a girl of nine
years of age was brought by her par

eluded that lie not to have placed the and an;cnts to county, Iowa,

re-
place

well

the

the

was

former

program
evening

organ

choir

by

reports

who

elevator

from
cared

cause

services

been

Mills

and grew to womanhood there where
she was later united in marriage to
W. M. Fields. To this union were
born nine children, three, with the
husband, having preceded her in
death. This loving mother leaves to
mourn her loss four daughters and
two sons, twenty-si- x grandchildren,
six great grandchildren. The child-
ren who survive are Herman Fields.
Oi!n Fields, Mrs. Fna Hammers, of
Coun'il Bluffs. Mrs. Claudia Ray-
mond of Pacific Junction, Mrs. Min-
nie Walker of Sheridan. Wyoming.
Mr-- . Helen Harris of this city.

Th'se who have lost the attention
of the kind and loving mother will
hrTe the deep svmpathy of the many
friends here with whom Mrs. Fields
has been a frequent visitor in the
past years.

DE M0LAY H0IDS ELECTION

From Wednesday'?! Daily
Last evening Cass Chapter. Order

of Di Molay. held its regular quar-
terly election of officers and the fol
lowing were named for the ensuing
term of office: Master Councilor.
Jack Mi Carty; Senior Councilor, El- - j

mer Jonnson; Junior councilor, j

Leonard Bern. Gerald Fleming, for,
! the past year scribe of the chapter,
j resigned and William F. Matsthul- - j

llat was named for the position.
The DcMolay club officers were al- - j

so installed preceding the regular
meeting of the chapter, which will

I in the future have charge of the so- -'

LSriC&STGr bnUrCnl!', functions of the work of the De- -
NToi.iv and will be made up of the
members past 21 years of age aa

j well as the active members. The
Joflicers installed were: Harley Cecil,
j president Mr. Cecil was also the
j first master councilor of the order in
this city Fred Warren, vice pres- -

, , ' id nt : Rdward Mat'-hullat- , secre- -
insisi on your uuuei taacr usm tary. ouatave E. Brubacher. treas
the Miller-Grube-r automatic con- - urer.

Ime

Bet

M.

Miller Gruber.

;

COWS FOR SALE

A good Jersey heifer 2 years old
and a good Jersey cow now giving
milk. I

ROY ARMSTRONG.
Nebraska m24-3s- w South Bend.

Two Streams
of Profit

Incomesh7"
mm j,

every dag

BuyingNowsir

Let us tell
you how you
ca n make
more from
your cows.

solicited. Stewart.

The minute vou Start
using a De Laval you
get something to sell
for cash cream ; and
in addition you get
skim-mil- k to grow into
another crop of calves,
pigs and chickens. Two
sources of profit, and a
steady cash income
every day.

This is the surest,
safest and most profita-
ble way of farming
and the De Laval Sepa-
rator makes it possible.
It is the original sepa-
rator, skims cleaner,
lasts longer, turns eas-
ier than any other.
There are over 2,500,000
De Laval Separators in
use the world over
about as many as all the
rest put together. The
De Laval has always
led in every important
separator improvement.

and

My name will appear on the
ballot as a candidate for the

office of I'ountv judge. Fight years t

legal and licensed to prac-
tice in the state and federal courts.
Will serve and well the

TO
ANOTHER'

office
John F.

, . , . . i , . i

Chickens

PLATTSMOUTH IMPLEMENT CO.

implements Hardware
Plattsmoath, Nebr.
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Republican State
Representative

county y;arn:
interests au ue peopie of sebool of Hard
ed to office. our will UO-acr- cKnocta. vns and farms a
be appreciated. : farm.A. H. RV. favr,rs repeal of law requiring

I herebv announce candidacy I m,vt' !

for the office of county sheriff at the;
primaries to be held on April 8th,'
subject to the will of republican j

voters. The support of the voters Is
E. P.

Being a candidate tor
to the office of clerk of the
court subject to the v ish of the re-- j
publican voters at primary, I will
appreciate support of the party
friends at the primary. James M.

if
Wolff.

SKIM
rvt slkGROW

Farm

nominated

CROP 1

elected.

Vogel
Candidate for

from Cas
County.

Resident of asa 41
oi oi 0raduate thethe support o

DL'XBl

ir .wlHU Y l"

the

district!

the
the

Robertson.

George

hunt; also repeal of law requiring
actual land owners to have license to
fish and hunt on their land.

More stringent law regarding the
storagr-- of explosives.

A square deal for the farmer and
the laboring man.

If thin platform appeals to you, 1

will appreciate your support.

For Sheriff
support of republican

of Cass county for the
nomination fcr county sheriff

The support of the republican rot- - w" De appreciated at tn- - commS
ers at the primary on April 8th for primary election. am hm re-m-y

candidacy for "the office of clerk publican and have lived all my life
of the district court will be in Cass county and pledge myself to
much appreciated. Clarence L. Beal. f1 tlie taxpayers the p"

administration of the office of sherifl
Mv tinniii will nnnenr on tTie nri- - ' if elected. Nelson Jean.

V

and

t

own

The the

1 A M A - 1

I a life r

very
best ;ible

nwry ballot as a candidate for the j

democratic nomination for sherif? Mrs. John Lutz was a pass nger
and the support of my friends will j this morning for Omaha where she
be appreciated. Will, if nominatet" was called to spend a few hours
and elected, strive to give the tax j looking after some matters of busi-paye- rs

the best service in my powei . ness.
William M. Barclay. (5. C. Hoffman and wife were in

I Omaha today where they spent the
The support of the republican vot- - day visiting with their daughter and

ers for the for county j other relatives and friends in that
sheriff at the primary April Sth is city.
r.olicfted and will be appreciated. Mrs. James T. Begley departed
lifelong resident of Cass county, I

' this morning for Omaha .viiere she
promise to serve the bent interests will look after her musical work in
of the people of the county in this that city for the day.

Hera Voisr tonsy Talks!

We still hav about two thousand dollars worth of
groceries, rnd all fresh and of the best quality, which
we are beginning a sale of on Saturday of this week.

This sale will last for two weeks or until tlie goods
are gone. You will save one dollar on every five you
spend. You will get six dollars worth of the best of
groceries.

This stock has been carefully kept up and all the
goods are good and fresh. Come and supply yourselves
with what you want out of the lire. Sugar is the only
thing on which we will not allow this discount.

Remember, we are still selling all our other goods,
such as Clothing, Dry Goods and Shoes at strictly first
cost. Come and participate in this saving for we will
soon dispose of the stock at the discount we're taking.

WE WANT TO CLOSE OUT THIS STOCK
AS SOCN AS POSSIBLE

John L. ChHfon
MURRAY -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA
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OR. E.R. TARRY SANATORIUM, DR. R.S. JOHNSTON, Mffficaj Dirw.orrlr Treat Qldg. C . Nebr.


